Here at Baekjeong, we have chosen Sterling Silver Premium Beef to provide our valued guests with unrivalled quality. This premium beef is hand-selected and aged for at least 21 days! The AAA to Prime rated marbling absolutely melts, making for a spectacular, mouthwatering experience! We hope you enjoy Sterling Silver Premium Beef!

“Refillable Salad, Lettuce Set, Sauces, and Sides!”

Accompanying your meat dishes, we provide our guests with refillable side dishes, salad, and lettuce set. Our homemade red wine vinaigrette is amazing! Enjoy our homemade kimchi and bean sprout, along with our sauces and ssamjang set!
C1 BaekJeong Combo $85
Thin sliced beef lower brisket, Sliced boneless beef short rib, Sliced rib finger, Thick sliced prime rib eye steak
(Choice of Korean bean curd soup or Kimchi soup and Steamed egg, and Beef Sausage)
Included: Onion slices, King Oyster Mushroom
우삼겹, 껍질비살, 녹간살, 껍등심
(+ 떡징기개 또는 김치기개 + 계란찜 + 소세지)

C2 BaekJeong Combo $160
Thin sliced beef lower brisket, Sliced boneless beef short rib, Sliced rib finger, Thick sliced prime rib eye steak, Beef short rib or Marinated beef short rib
(Choice of Korean bean curd soup or Kimchi soup and Steamed egg, and Beef Sausage)
Included: Onion slices, King Oyster Mushroom
우삼겹, 껍질비살, 녹간살, 껍등심, 생갈비살 or 양념睚갈비
(+ 떡징기개 또는 김치기개 + 계란찜 + 소세지)

C3 BaekJeong Combo $60
Thin sliced pork belly, Fresh thick sliced pork belly, Fresh thick sliced pork shoulder
(Choice of Korean bean curd soup or Kimchi soup and Steamed egg, and Sausage)
Included: Onion slices, King Oyster Mushroom
대째삼겹살, 생삼겹살, 생목살
(+ 떡징기개 또는 김치기개 + 계란찜 + 소세지)

C4 BaekJeong Combo $110
Thin sliced pork belly, Fresh thick sliced pork belly, Fresh thick sliced pork shoulder, Marinated sliced pork shoulder
(Choice of Korean bean curd soup or Kimchi soup and Steamed egg, and Sausage)
Included: Onion slices, King Oyster Mushroom
대째삼겹살, 생삼겹살, 생목살, 양념돼지갈비
(+ 떡징기개 또는 김치기개 + 계란찜 + 소세지)
C5 Beef and Pork Mixed Combo(S) $70
C6 Beef and Pork Mixed Combo(L) $110
Sliced boneless beef short rib, Sliced beef rib finger, Thin sliced pork belly, Fresh thick sliced pork belly, Fresh thick sliced pork shoulder,
Included: Onion slices, King Oyster Mushroom

C7 Marinated Beef and Pork Combo(S) $68
Marinated sliced boneless beef short rib, Marinated sliced beef rib finger, Marinated thin sliced beef with green onion and Korean enoki mushroom, Marinated sliced pork shoulder
Included: Onion slices, King Oyster Mushroom

C8 Marinated Beef and Pork Combo(L) $135
Marinated sliced boneless beef short rib, Marinated sliced beef rib finger, Marinated beef short rib bone in, Marinated thin sliced beef with green onion and Korean enoki mushroom, Marinated sliced pork shoulder
Included: Onion slices, King Oyster Mushroom

*고기엔? Best combo with meats
비빔냉면 & 물냉면 (Mul-naengmyeon & Bibim-naengmyeon) Spicy/Non-Spicy Buck wheat Noodles in Cold Beef Broth

*Still Hungry?
육회 비빔밥 (Yughoeobimbab) Mixed rice with vegetables and korean style beef tartare.

*매운걸 원해? Amazing Spicy?
떡볶이 (Ddukobokie) Stir-fried Spicy Rice Cake.
B1. Saeng-wang-galbi (1pcs)  $26
생 원갈비 / 上等牛仔骨
Our finest cut from beef short rib.

B2. yangnyeom wang-galbi (1pcs)  $26
양념 왕갈비 / 熟制上等牛仔骨
Our finest cut from beef short rib marinated.

B3. Kkochgalbisal (180g)  $28
امة갈비살 / 去骨牛小排
Sliced boneless beef short rib.

B4. yangnyeom Kkochgalbisal (200g)  $28
양념 야간갈비살 / 熟制去骨牛小排
Marinated sliced boneless beef short rib.

B5. Kkochdeungsim (200g)  $29
امة등심 / 沙朗牛排
Thick sliced prime rib eye steak.

B6. Neuggansal (180g)  $26
늑간살 / 牛肋條
Sliced beef rib finger.

B7. yangnyeom Neuggansal (200g)  $26
양념 늦간살 / 熟制牛肋條
Marinated sliced beef rib finger.

B8. Chadolbag-i (180g)  $26
차돌백이 / 深片肥牛
Thin sliced brisket.

B9. Usamgyeob (180g)  $24
우삼겹 / 肥牛前胸肉
Thin sliced beef lower brisket.
**B10. Useol (180g)**
우大家都在切片牛舌
Sliced beef tongue.

**B11. Bulgogi (250g)**
불고기
Marinated thin sliced beef with green onion and korean enoki mushroom.

---

**돼지고기 메뉴 (Pork)**
* 기본 2인분부터 시작 / 两份起購 (Minimum of two orders to start)*

**P1. Saengsanggyeobsal (180g)**
생삼겹살
Fresh thick sliced pork belly.

**P2. Saengmogsal (200g)**
생목살
Fresh thick sliced pork shoulder.

**P3. yangnyeom Dwaeji-galbi (180g)**
양념 돼지갈비
Marinated sliced pork shoulder.

**P4. Daepaesamgyeobsal (180g)**
대파 삼겹살
Thin sliced pork belly.

---

基本信息
配叶生菜, 薄切大蒜和辣椒
(Served with Leaf lettuce, Mushroom, thin sliced garlic and hot peppers)
M1. Mul-naengmyeon  $15
Cold noodle with our special beef broth.

M2. Bibim-naengmyeon  $15
Cold noodle with our special sauce.

M3. Yughoe-bibim-naengmyeon  $21
Cold noodle with beef tartare in special sauce.

M4. Haemul-Soontubu  $15
Soft tofu soup with seafood.

M5. Sogogi-Soontubu  $15
Soft tofu soup with beef.

M6. Suk-uh-Soontubu  $16
Soft tofu soup with mixed beef and seafood.

M7. Gopchang Soontubu  $16
Spicy special broth cooked with beef small intestine, vegetables, and soft tofu. Served with rice.

M8. Sagol Ugeoji haejang-gug  $14
Korean miso soup with cabbage and beef in beef bone broth.

Add Ons
M14. Rice  $2
M15. Extra Noodle  $4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M9. Kimchi-jiigae</td>
<td>Traditional Kimchi stew with pork.</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M10. Doenjang-jiigae</td>
<td>Traditional bean curd soup with beef.</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M11. Yughoebibimbab</td>
<td>Mixed rice with vegetables and Korean style beef tartare.</td>
<td>$21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M12. Ya Chae Dolsot Bibimbab</td>
<td>Mixed vegetables with rice in stone bowl.</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M13. Sogogi Dolsot Bibimbab</td>
<td>Mixed vegetables and beef with rice in stone bowl.</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Add Ons**

- M14. Rice / 공기밥 / 加饭: $2
- M15. Extra Noodle / 볶ぺ니사리 추가 / 加面: $4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Gogimandu (고기만두 / 蒸猪肉饺子)</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Haemul-pajeon (해물파전 / 海鲜煎饼)</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3</td>
<td>Sundae (순대 / 密制韩国香肠)</td>
<td>$21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td>Naejang-Modum (내장모듬 / 清蒸猪内脏)</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5</td>
<td>Dogani-suyuk (도가니수육 / 石锅牛筋)</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6</td>
<td>Bossam (보쌈 / 药膳五花肉)</td>
<td>$34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7</td>
<td>Jokbal (족발 / 药膳猪肘)</td>
<td>$34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A8</td>
<td>Dak-gangjeong (닭강정 / 炸鸡腿肉)</td>
<td>$23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9</td>
<td>Yughoe (육회 / 生牛肉)</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10</td>
<td>Gyeranjjim (계란찜 / 煮蛋)</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A11</td>
<td>Ddukbbokie (떡볶이 / 辣炒年糕)</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A12</td>
<td>Corn cheese (콘치즈 / 芝士玉米粒)</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Drink

Pop (Can) $2.5
(Coke, Coke Zero, Diet Coke, Ginger ale, Sprite, Iced tea, Root beer, C plus)

Orange Juice, Apple Juice $2.5

Korean Pop (Can) $2.5

밀키스 / Milkis $2.5
(Regular, peach, strawberry, melon, apple, banana)

칠성사이다 / Chilsung cider $2.5

Ice Cream

Green Tea Ice Cream $6

Mango Ice Cream $6
# DRINK MENU

## BEER

**DOMESTIC BEER**
- Kokanee $6.00
- Budweiser $6.00
- Coors Light $6.00

**IMPORT BEER**
- Stella $7.00
- Corona $7.00

**ON TAP**
- Kokanee Pint $7.00
- Stella Pint $8.00
- Kokanee Jug (60 oz) $20.00
- Stella Jug (60 oz) $22.00

## KOOREAN BEER

- Cass $7.00
- Kloud $7.00
- Fitz $7.00

## SOJU

**SOJU**
- $17.00
  - Flavoured Soju $17.00
    - Apple, Grape, Peach, Plum, Yogurt
  - Beleeju $20.00
  - Boldbunja $20.00
  - Makkoli $19.00
  - Sesoongmae $22.00

**SOJU SHOTS**
- Any Flavour (2oz) $4.00
  - Flavoured Soju Sampler $17.00
    - (5 x 2 oz)

## WINE

**RED WINE**
- Rosso di Ca’ Morni (USA/Red Blend) $38.00
- Chateau Vieux Barrail (France/Merlot/Cabernet) $56.00
- Gabbiiano Dark Knight (Italy/Cabernet-Sauvignon-Merlot) $47.00
- Mollydooker The Boxer (Australia/Shiraz) $69.00

**WHITE WINE**
- Villa Marchetti (Italy/Pinot Grigio) $43.00
- Oceana (USA/Chardonnay) $68.00

**ROSE WINE**
- Mouton Cadet (France) $43.00
- House Red (6 oz) $7.00
- House White (6 oz) $7.00

## SOJU COCKTAILS

2 oz Jinro 24 Soju

- Watermelon Soju $9.00
- Strawberry Soju $9.00
- Peach Soju $9.00
- Mango Soju $9.00
- Lemon Soju $9.00
- Blue Raspberry Soju $9.00
- Yogurt Soju (Tall Glass) $11.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRINK MENU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOMESTIC BEER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kokanee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budweiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coors Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IMPORT BEER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ON TAP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kokanee Pint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Pint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kokanee Jug (60 oz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Jug (60 oz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN BEER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOJU</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOJU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavoured Soju (Apple, Grape, Peach, Plum, Yogurt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bekseju</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bokbunja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sojoongmae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seojoomgmae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOJU SHOTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any Flavour (2oz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavoured Soju Sampler (5 x 2oz)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Art of Drinking Soju and Beer!**

**Somac!**